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Our regard for small details means
perfect prescription service.
'Protection In anything Ib niado tip of regard for many
Hinftll'dotullH. (Jar prcHcrlptloii Borvico IncluduB euro In
every detail that can add to Its coihplotcneBB.
An example will Uluslrato tbla: When. a prcBcrlptlonls
,bi;utht to ua to bo refilled wo ubo a new, bbttlo, label,
and cork.- - II goon to yon not only attractive In ajipear-nnoo,'))ti- jL

In every detail It la preclBcly afl It wa at Its
flrat compounding.
CnrolcBBhcfiB In minor details often leadw to more tiorl-ou- b

ncgloct-B- o wo tolerate no atop In that direction.
All prescription work at onr store Ib conducted- - with
Bklll and care.
Notwithstanding the superior character of our service,
prices on preBcrlptloiiB are always reasonable.

JDSTITUTE

tj: Town and Vicinity

I'nul J. llnittnln on Br'unlny pur-

chased nHuvcii jmBBOiiKr llulck auto-inohll-

Heo the nuto eyo tcHter nt I'cery'fl.

Mnt. P. K. Kvans, of Marcoln, ha
roturnod from a inontirH vli.lt. with
rolntlvoH nt Aahlnud.

; liny KKKlmniin'H lirond, It' tinnltnry
Every lout In wruppttd.

MrH. Hophln Thoinpiton, of Shedd.
i In vlBttlnt; with Jtr. Hint Mr. Fred

HltlBOIl.

Two more dnya of our
Sato. Stock rodtiood tmt many Rood

linrcntnn loft.
IIAYDHN &. MKTCALK

Mm. Ihirwlii IlaJu, of Noll, Ik vIkII-In- i;

ut tho homu of Mr, and Mrs. N.

''"'A. Halter.

Kit your own ayoa with apQctncloH

nt I'oery'H.

Itovnrond H. A.,Ianrord, of the. .Motli

" oillBt church, hnH rciturnoil from a iih

Iiiuhh trip to I)laumrk, North Dakota.

' WAFFLE SUPPER Waffle and cdf-'- i

foe, or chocolate, lEo, llollaldo chofn

nml free entertainment; JM lit church
Friday evening

Mrn. E. (J. Sutton la now able-- to ho

nrounil after her rucont 'operation for
tonallltlB.

For your WhoatIoH Daj'H get war
' bread at UKelmunn'tr. ,

1
On Tuesday n nlno and ona-lml- f

' pound son wait horn to Mr. and Mr.
" VIIUam Illshop, of thin oily, nt tho

Kukoiio hoapltnl.

Mra." llownrd Woods undorwont n

major operation at tho Morcy hoapltal
In EuBono ycBtcrdny morning.

Wo have Juat flnlnhed our Involco
nnd now want to hoII every dollars
worth of i;ooiIb In our Htoro nt prlcos
to moot nil compotltora.

TUB HOLWIOOK STOKE.

X

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Noot,
of FlBchor's camp, tanrcola, Monday,
n dmiRhtor.

Tho Junior LcnKiio will iiavo a salo
of bakod goodB nt llolbrook's Btoro,

Saturday, January 19.

Tho llttlo daiiRhtor of Mr. and Mra.

A. L. Davis Ib very 111 with

WholeBomo bread
IJakory.

nt Eggimnnn'B

Mrs. R. C, Ronno, of aoshen, sub-

mitted to an operation at tho Morcy
hospital In Bugeno Monday.

Rollnblo remodloB right reasonable
ncxnll.

MrH. .Mnro Jones, of Portland, is
visiting witli hor parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A; E. nnrtlott, for a fow days.

You havo novor soon n sale with
bargains Just llko vo nrof offering.

HAYDEN & METCALF

Particular people profor purchaBlng"

porfoctly pure potent pills, 'powders,
potions, plnBtcrs, patents, pons, paper,
and pleasing porfumos at Poory's
Painstaking Pill Parlor. ,

A marrlago Hcoiibo wan on Tuosday
lBBued to Jnuios Thomas Johnson and
MIbs Mary K. Smith, both of Spring-

field.

Oscar Darkman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ChnrloB narkman formerly of tho
Bprlngflold croamory, plans to lonvo ao
companlod with hjs family, for Long
Beach, California to mako his homo..
Jvfr, Darkman baa been cmployod at
tho Lane County Creamery la Eugene.

PHONE

31

I Hlloy (iarrlson, of Murcola, wna a
prliiKflold bulnor8 visitor Monday.

I

Mr. Garrlcon Imu Jimt bought tho
,Miotttro nt Marcolu from C. H. Slack,!

who has boon In the IhibIiiocb for n'
'numbor of years.

.

Linoleum, ru5. dlshoa, hoatorn,
hods, tablet! In fact evorythliiB In ,

our istoro on salo at prices not to bo

hoaten, quality considered. TUB
IIGLUftOOK STOKE. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Maxwoll. left
Tnesduy for Sawtsllo, California,
whore they will spond the-wint- er for.
Mr. MiixwoH'h health. -

:

Absolutely ovory piece of merehau-dls- o

In our store on snlo at wholoaale
oosu Get busy, only two more days
ItrfL

HAYDEN & MJCTCALF

Carl llorlmt who'hat hoeu' visiting

rr?h his' brother. IflJmor Ilerhst of tho
Springfield Creemory. loft last week.
Mr. Ileibat has not yet deelded where
he will locate.

WANJED A young, man 16 to 18

years to learn the optical buslnece.
Enquire Sherman V., Mooiy, Euuene.

Reverend James T. Moore visited
for a few dnys lust weok "Kith 'his eon

Herbert who is attending Willamette
DnUoralty at Salem.

jf T- - REPAIR SHOES?
lWoll I Bhould say wo do. 20 yoars

exjnrlonoe and the boat of loatbor
aucouutB for our fast growing buiinoaa
Cash only.

No discount cn repairing.
WOLF A MILLER

STORKS UNMOVED BY WAR
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Storks In their nesting place In the
old bell tower of Domlrll, France, have
not yet been driven away by thu shells
of (he Germans,

Tlme.SavIno Hoist.
Most of the labor nnd time usually

consumed In lifting paper stock to tho
top of n !'..:( press In a prlittlug estab-
lishment, are saved 'through tho usu of
an clcvutlng mechanism that Is now
bc,ln;; adopted, A Bteel framework,
carrying a motor and hoisting outllt,
Is attached nt tho,,; feeding end of a
press. Tho paper Is movctlboiienth It
on a small truck. Cables are then at-
tached to the latter nnd power applied.
When the top of the stack rcuches
the desired height, tho hoist stops. As
the feeder removes tho paper tho re-

mainder 1h raised automatically so tUnt
tho stack Is maintained at tho proper
elovntlon until exhausted. Popular
Mechanics Mugazluo.

T.HTC SPRINGFIELD NEWR PAGE S

here's WOMAN prosecutor 'Alien Germans

MIhm Ilclrn I). McCormlck. who
posed III her home for tlx nbovo per-trul- l,

has entered upon her duties as
nri assistant district attorney In New
York city. Her excellent work us state
factory Inspector brought her to the
attention of District Attorney Lewis
of KIiik county. Miss McCormlck Is
thirty years old ami Is a Krndtiote of
(he ltrdolilyn law school. She was ad-

mitted to the bur live years mro.' She
has always been oi active worker for
woman miirinKe. beluc dmlrtinin of
tho Tenth assembly district.

; Telltale Evidence -

An Indianapolis 'schoolteacher, ne--

conlhiB to Indianapolis News, tellf tho
folloviuK story:

A mother ntid her little boy wero
wnlking down street In which food ad
ministration tnumbershlii cards were
epcJiilly tllek.

Thone iHMle don't have anytblns
to cat." said the little boy, pointing to

a bouse lii which there was a rood

i eitrd.
i "Those people don't have anything to

eat, either." he said at the next house.1

"Those people don't have anything t

cat," he said at the next house In which
there wus n food curd.

lly this time the mother began to'

wonder what her young son was talk-
ing about. .

,' 'vXhoso people don't havo anything te;
cur," the little boy sntii at mo next

; buuse. '
on onrtlr do you mean by say- -

t

Int.-- that those penttle (Inn I liave any-tlilll-

to enjV':,iued the mother.
"They huve u card like outw." auld

the son.
-

Mrs. C. F Eglmann, of tils city,
was tho guest of Mr and Mrs F M.
J ;aMs( of Eugono, nt a throe o'clock
dlnnor yostorday aftornoon.

Theodore Leo Sands, of Seattle and
Lillian M. Christy of Marcola wero
married nt the Methodist parsonago
in Eugono January 10, Reverend
Georgo H. Parkinson officiating.

No customer of ours need look els-who-

for better prlcos nor better
troatniont nor better goods than wo
will 'glvo you. THE HOLUROOK
STORE.

Mts3 Mablo January will leavo
Sprlngflold Monday for Portland
where oho will vlBlt her sister, Mrs.

.George Mathews boforo taking up hor
work as a stenorgaphcr.

METHODIST CHURCH
. Dr. 'S. A. Danford will preach on

"Sir. nnd tho Remedy" Sunday morn-
ing In iho Methodist church. In the
otontng the Methodist will unfurl n
largo service flag with appropriate
sorvlco of eormon and songs. Every-
body Invited.

Get on
the fiuring Line

T V von want to euccecd uAT
1 In IITa mi must, ktmv
wliut Uicw in hu'.Incsa and !ndua
Iry. In Invention and iptonte.
Get outof Uiorut'.c-ctc- tho fir us line. RcaJ

FopikrScience
Monthly

tliomnfttntcrcttliiffamtutcriil macsitne, imfl
Iho iiii'tcit money vunn. livery uiunui

300 Pictures 300 Articles
11 fnr r.nlv IS rcnti. All thil new lilriy anu
mentions In eloctrlclty onJ irolp, In

auutmoiiuei unci acrupinnci, in mopwoiK anu
in rurroinc, ami in macumcry.

I lovr mal:r lhlnr ct lirme.la SO paces Ttrr
mo.-ill- Incluil nif irliirt" ..tora, iioullry Jioukv,
turuiture, automoMlB rtjxdn, etc

it It full of tAoroT maMmr. ? liVfifl.
ItiwritRTip! ' n l.iU tor men cud

IS .'. , m y Jl.iiO n Year
t' I ,w Ut or MTtte direct to

4 uoikn tUa i?w.

Must Register

Failure to. Comply Makoo One
Subjoct to Arrest and

Internment

According to Instructions received
from United States Marshal Alexander
all Gorman aliens must be registered
between February 4 and February 9.

Germans who havo not received
their naturalization papers and live In
towns of more than COOO inhabitants,

,wl)l register at police headquarters.
' Thoac living In towns of less than

HOOO population will be registered by
' postmasters.

J Tho regulations governing German
i aliens describe them as being natives,
citizens or denizens, 14 years old or

j over on tho first date of registration
.February 4.

Alien Germans will not be allowed
to register after February 9. If they

Ibavo not presented themselves for
registration between the stipulated
dates, they will be subject to arrest
and Internment for the duration of
the war.

The registration ruling docs not
to Austrlans.

After Ye Get a

CLEVELAN
TRACTOR
W& give you

$rlt9 or win . direct for
:iy imiv ojtic&'Xn

C!tvo!ttBrt Traclor The
Irartpr !t r.ae any'-.ec-

nr nr wothcr.
ice REAL VAI.UE.

j

,
rVp.

for iliH:
I H U)e bindet JH

.9 20 H.P.at the teltfcr 1

HIdj'Yloivn 0 to 8 ncreii it iloy J

j n the wbtl: of r. to S

I
SL ,lurN nni1 2 to S men. U

Storage Battery
Service

Mr. Car Owner: Is your stor-
age battery being cared for
during the winter months
while your car stands in the
garage?
GjfWe are preparedto give you
expert service in the care of
your battery and all electrical
work.
tjIf your car is working all
day we can attend your bat-
tery at night.

J. C. Neil

W. W. Ebbett

J1L, Crawls cn Its
Own Track3

a

The TliACTOR
is the handiest, most complete,
mast necessary farm implement
ever devised. Not big and
bulky but with power enough
for afl the hnvd work you can
give it. "Worth five times its
cost on' Hny farm. Fill out the
coupon below and let us tell
you about it.

Springfield

I

11

Yon Need Good Tractor for
Your FasTn Work

CLEVELAND of In
the

E. A.

1 K.

M. M.

LET TELL ABOUT
: v

IMPOETAKT KOTIO
The of tho to

oi aiom nas luhnotice wo handle tho as.ncy our--
kIvas. Owntrr of the Tractor will please

apply to us for any service desired.
XTcXEFF TUACTOR CO

?5r. Plttork Clock Oregon
Tfltpuones Uroadwsy 1140 and A 1173

McNeff Tractor Co.
Pittock Block

PORTLAND, OREGON

MAIi COUPON
TODAY

Garage

Now

A. L.

E.

W.

any the jtour
territory abouc ClensUmi Tractor.
Senator George W. Weeks. .Saieisu Ore.

Kurtz aalem,, oreeon
Louis U. Beno Saterrt, Oregon

Bardlord Jialem. Oregon
Klorerce Douglas Eugene, Oregon
Cilatt Rrot!ie!-- s Crujon
Bruce Salem. Oregon
Arthur liarodon Carlton, Oregon
John Mathaler Gervals, Oieson
Edvrard Schar Oregon

Herman Oregon
John Wodtl! Waterloo, Oregon
Harry Leach Yamhill, Oregon

US IT

selling" agency Cleveland Tractor
uiotdors ui&cuuiii.uvu uuuau.ii..
rurt.ier

(Signed)
rortlsr.d.

225

Sllverton,

ana ir.any uuiura.

Vlck

AT

. . , 225. rittocb Block

Pe.rSirs: TUasc send me
A full about the

Cleveland Tractor. .

AJdress. .

lie Price of Fuel Is Going Up But the

of Gas Never Increases
We have many satisfied
customers who are using

purchasers

.Woo'Jburr.,
Cunr.tngham

Harrlsburg,

YOU

Infonnatlon

ri7'rg"iB.MyiTriffwift'

I. and HEATING WATER
Telephone 58 and we will send

a representative to explain

Oregon Power Co.
INGAlLB, Manager.

PHONE

C. Stephen's

D. Sturges

Ask

will


